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Spirit in Fall Training
New preblems have replaced old 

one* in Um Airri** football ramr 
as ('each Jim Myers closed out the 
first week of fall training, but tS< 
overall picture ha* brightened a: 
workouts continue

Myen is well pleased with the 
physical condition and spirit of 
the squad and with the manner in 
which the players have adapted 
themselves to the single wing

“This was the best-conditioned 
football squad on opening day I 
have ever been assoc a ted with,'' 
Myers revealed

Chief problems facing the Ag 
staff at the close of spring train 
ing when the changeover from

Split-T to single wing was made 
vere at ta'ilbaek and center, and 
team defense

“Our defense needs a lot of irn- 
orovement.”' Myers said, “but our 
callbacks and centers are coming 
along real fine” i

In addition to defease the hig 
problem now is at gaard, where 
the new offense presents quite a 
change While there ha* beer 
some improvement, much more is 
needed with the loss of veU-ran 
Tommy Howard of Oalveston 
Howard's knee hasn't responded 
from a summer kneg operation 
and he is likely to mips the first 
half of the season lie is a two- 
year letterman. The other eight

Balance Keynote of 
Aggie Single Vi ing

AAM will use the tingle-wing I Balance is the keynote of the 
offense in 195# after 12 years of | Aggie single-wing and the Cadets

Arkics Tri-Captain*
Kon Berk. Dick (Jay ami John Tracey will lead the Cadets 
into l«attle Saturday agiunst the Tech lied Raiders.

the T formation.
Heading the single wing attack I 

will be Jim Myers, former star at I 
Tennessee where he played the j 
single-wing. He was also top us 
sistant at VCLA for eight years 
where he cpacljed it. ’

Myers’ version at AIM is not 
a quick hinting offense with em 
phasis on man-on-ntan block iig as 

I in the Split-T, hut features many

will strive to attain this -through 
*he combination of a strong ground 
game and a well-executed passing 
attack Basic plays to watch for 
this fall are the option run or pass 
by the tailback, running between 
*he ends by the fullback and a re 
verse with the wing back carrying 
the l»all. The line is always bai 
aneed.

The tailback will run the team

guard candidates have little or no 
experience.

The outlook is brighter at tail
back and center. Charley Milstead 
•nd Ed Dudley are having a ter- 
ific struggle at tailback and both 

are improving daily. Loth are ex 
cellent punters, while Milrtead is 
jt slightly better passer and Dud
ley holds an edge in the running 
department.

Rale Oliver, Refugio junior who 
lettered last aaason, and soph Roy 
Northrop of Amarillo are holding 
down the center position, backed 
up by Paul Piper of Brownw>»od

Defensive positions are new to 
every player except the three cap 
tains — end John Tracey, tackle 
Ken Beck and blocking back Dick 
Gay. These three are the only 
sure starters.

At the other positions there is 
strong rivalry for the starting 
berths, all very pieadng to the 
roaches. If the competition contin
ues as spirted during the first 
week of practice, the Aggies will 
develop the two teams Myers 
needs for his team substitution 
pians

"We will sub?-titute by teams,” 
the Aggie mentor revealed, "chief
ly because the important timing 
is attained by p!a>er* uorKing to
gether”

Luther Hall and Gordon Le- 
Boeuf are fighting for the No 1 
fullback berth with Hall showing 
up well on defense Tie Smith

Aggies Aerial Threat
Charley Milstead cocks back his throwing arm during Fall 
workouts. The 187-pound junior Irom Tyler is currently 
holding down the top iMisition of tailback on the single wing.

double tear® blac ks with the guards and call the plays in,the ■ huddle, , .. ,.... brothers of I’m,
pulling to lead the plays

.Major League Baseball
Solly Horn us \otr Cardinal Manager

but the blocking back will call out 
the cadence from his position near 1 
*he line of scrimmage because he 1 
is in a better position to see the 
defensive alignment

t'nder the single-wing, linemen | 
i are called weakside or strongsuie

ips Don. a sen
ior, and Ralph, a sophomore—are 

battle at the week side
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V' V Sweep- | The dec i sions ate all those of 
D ios < ardi- Vugust Busch, president of the 

c opc rvit.c}'!*,, < ard nals. Keenly disappointed 
< • to the playing J oyer^the club's poor showing this 
iy computed. The season. Busch finally has become 

Vhrmd Monday,! convinc ed that he must surround 
f-rnges are almost himself with men of considerable 

.baseball experience and to ' rely 
more on their judgment rather 

the advice of his brew-

I i l

"ao fcifield
,, nJ than tbillies, will] . , ,. i erv * horde of vice president*, m af field ' .

Bunch personally has contacted
! Hemps. Teubett* and the third 

i" re ntly , baseball man who must tv anony- 
1 na-mnati mous. A RecRurd repiesentative 
cm s with1 already has begun negotiating with 

to gen- 1‘hilly officials for Hemus’ re 
be m fit of lease.

The £4 yoar-old pepper-pot, a 
favorite with ^tt Louts fans duringr'; t p, non 

lake t'«>m for 
•nail man. cur- 

\ of another 
T* s naan will 

i I »• vote, w ho 
>hcr !oi|H'rtant

(iaine* To Attend 
4nt ReN«*arrh Mret

c! it

llarrv \. Dalton 
Joins PK Dept.

■nt of Health 
n, l»r. C. E

H my \ U l:o
Stdfl '<{ ! I >- It.'|lMl1o 
at>d I'hysi m Kducsi 
’1 i»h!> r. b-a<l of Ut 
ha.< .meioutccc d.

Ii<’ will >c.nh tumblu r na i gym
nastics in the requited physical 
education progiaii and will have 
charge of the Tumbling arxt Gym
nastics cluii.

A native of Port Arthur, he 
comes to ' & M from N'orthweatern ! 
State- Co!!c-ge. Nat. hitc^ hes. La., I 
where he retenec1 hi- iiachelov of 
sen me degree in l!’..T and bis rna*- 
tc i - degree this sun mer. Walton 
succeeds Norman IV Matthews, 
v ho icsigned to accept a position 
at S' rthwestern State < cillefe at 
Aha. (Akla.

Dr J^ < Gaines, head of the 
Department of Entomology, will 
attend the h ire Ant Researc h Con
ference Sept 2'l-24 at the Unrver- 
sity of Alabama in Auburn, Ala 

The conference will review work 
clone in fire ant control ami will 
take steps to develop a coordinated 
program of research to eradicate 

joined th# ; damaging pest
Gaines is to join with entomol

ogists from the nine southern fire coaches
iep.trtment. | >nt inflated states attending the 

meeting

hi- seven seasons 'with the Cardi
nals before he was traded to F’hil- 
adelpkia in 195b, will \<e a playing n‘>t always the left end
manager

Tebbetts, reached by telephone 
at his home in Nashua, N H , ac j 
knowledged that he will be back 
in baseball next year in an execu- : 
tive capacity, but refused to deny 
or confirm whether he had talked 
with the Cardinals, let alone of
fered a front office job hy them.

Hemus, reached at his Philadel
phia hotel, was even more re
luctant to talk than Tebbetts In
formed that the Globe Democrat in 
St. Iwiuis had stated that he had 
the inside trac k to succeoed Hutch 
inson, the little Texan said, "The 
story is new* to me."

Hemus will be abetted by an 
experienced coaching staff headed 
hy Johnny Keane, a valuer! mem
ber of the Cards' organization for 
many years, and a long-time friend 
of Solly’s. Eddie lajpat, former 
New York Yankee pitching star 
who managed Richmond of the In
ternational League, is being con
sidered as a pitching coach Sal 
Maglie. now winding up a merito
rious career with the Redbirds, 
also is under consideration

The wholesale shuffle, of course, 
means that the three curient 

Terry Moore, Stan Hack 
and Al Hollingsworth- will !>e re
leased.

staging
end slot

Jon Lew, sophomore w nj,'*ick 
from Midlothian, has itupioved 
over the spring arwi emJd be a

While" the Line "is' Lways b.'lanced. ^'^1 bai k* hut ,ian^ ^,n‘ of 
the backfield lines up strong to,HoU*ton i# Pnsh,n* hm' for th<> j 
one side, giving guards tackle* ; P0**(|°n-
and end* the denotation of strong-1 Both ‘^,ird P0"14*0"* re
side or weakside. This causes a r’‘ntl? fluctuating between Allen 
strange situation. The left end i,1 «ioehnng of San Marcos. Buddy 

But the Payne of Houston, Joe Munson of 
stnmgside end is always the Angleton, Phil Santia Junior c<d 
strongsuie en<i-whether he is on ! lege transfer; tarter Franklin of 
the left or right depends on the Keren* and Vt ayne Labar of Hat 
backfield lineup ; i lingen.

Regular Prices
• SHIRTS . .25KHAKI
• PA* s TS .40

ONE DAY SERVICE 
Requested

m.

ColU*lte Cleaned and Laundry
In at 9:00 am 

Texas Avc.
(Jut at •r' (K) pm

;A 2-6017

The Memorial Student (>nt<»r Announces it* 
NEW SEKVK'E in the COFFEE SHOP

Self Sen ire for

COFFEE, ROLLS AND PASTRIES
(Coffee 5c, with cream 7c)

DAILY — 8:30 - 11:00 A. M.

ALBUQUERQUE ....•.

Iv. 702 A M.

l¥. 702 AM.

LUBBOCK

A*-;
CONTINENTAL

11 1111 k ■,! B

•................ *

* #, t ^ t . q/S

via air-coaditionad, Rodar-*quipp«d c««ya^frevai^
^ CadOaa»#d •» VI 4-f7»f.

SUPER EONVAIR

KENT YOUR BOOKS
^ nu (iiin Rent the Rooks ^ on N<*ed from Lou:

Price t»f ll«Mtk Rent

$6.00—^6.00...............$1.45
$3.00—$4.00............... $0.05

. $2.00—under............$0.75

HERE’S HOW WE TRADE..........

Brin^ us your $6.00 Book and we’ll trade you a 
$6.00 B<H>k for $1.45

(For the Rest Deal We Must Trade By Wednesday)

You (ian*t Lose W hen ^ on Trade at Lou's

We try to give you the highest price possible for your books at the tune you sell or
trade them.

To guarantee your satifartion you thay re bn\ any article sold to u* within 3U days 
for the same amount you received

5ou can make money bv using your b4w»ks to buy new ones you need.
Trading hooks costs only a small amount and lets you save your ca*h.

Trade :> lxM»k* you don't need for 4 v«»u d»» need

Your suggestions always appreciated.

Help us to operate to your advanlage.

-TRADE EARLY-

AGGIE PROBLEMS ARE OI K I’;. :

LOUPOTS


